
BRYAN'S RIDE.

(With apologieF.)

Out from Chicago this later day,
Bringing to citiiona fresh dietuay,
The affrighted Press with a shudder

bore
Like a youth who had never heard it t o

fjn
The terrible jumble and xnumblo galore,
Stating that silver was up once more

Statins that honor had had its day
And Crjan was only five miles away.

But a protest cauie from the eastern
gates,

Two good, and bturdy
states,

Unheeding the ignns fstuns light;
Cast ballots us thick as the stars of

night;
Hill rote and fell and was heard to say
Uo was soirr, indeed, !.e could not

stay,
But Bryan was then ten miles away.

Then out from Watson issued a shriek
That blighted tho smile on each popo- -

crat's cheet ;

And the heart of the people beat ever
faster,

Foreboding a terrible sceuo ot disaster.
The thought of Watson as possible mas-

ter.
Sufficed to steady all avtring eyes.

They had looked enoash at tuo light
that lies;

Thcv Ionzrd for that sieat November
day,

And Bryan was fifteen miles away.

Under their spurning scorn the roid,
Supposed to be paved from a silver lode,
Grew dark and tarnished, cor longer

glowed.
Tbe rear-ca- r platform that traveled o'er
The continent's breadth from shore to

shore
Appealed to the Sensible folk no more;
It sped along in the silence 2ry,
And Bryan was twenty miles away.

Then at last the public caught a sight
Of a vanishing placi at a platform's

height;
And November came with ila chilling

blight.
The people emerged with a mental

growth
And, polling their votes with a solemn

calli,
They swore that the right should still

succeed.
They stood by their country in time of

need.
They rose eu noas in their awful might,
And William Jennings was oat of sight.

Chicago Post.

Tynan Is a Free flan.
BotrtoGXE, Oct. 16. P. J. I. Tynan

a feeo man. His release was uncondi
tional. There is no question oi espul
sioa from French territorj or snrveil- -

ance. He will go to Paris at once and
will sail for New York from Cherbourg
by the next steamer. Yunr correspond-

ent saw him as he came oat of tbe prison
door, looking healthy. Hb fice was
reddy and h9 was weaiinz a light
suit of clothes. He was apparently none
the worse for bis 33 days' detention, in
fact, be said that be bad had a fairly
good time, the officials having treated
him with every consiiieration. Tynan
sent two cablegrams, one to his wife at
Andnbon Park, telling her of his release;
the other to William Lyman, treasurer of

the Irish National League of America.
In an interview be said :

"Whatever tbe nature of my mission to
Europe was, it has been more than suc-

cessful. I look forward to tbe establish-
ment in the near future of an independ-
ent Irish republic. Tbe object of my
visit was not that attributed to it by the
PTess. There never was any idea of a
plot against the czar, and there never
was any idea of doing any injury to the
queen of Great Britain. That is an ab-

surd idea. We Irishmen have nothing
to do with things of that kind. We arc
honorable in our warfare. As for the
czar, I would myself stand between him
and danger, as I would between danger
and my own son.

"Exactly what tbe nature of my mis
eion was I cannot say. But I may tell
yon this; I am no believer in the an
archistic ideas of tbe destruction of per'
eons and property. If yon are the father
of a family, as I am, j ou can rft easy;
no barm could ever cjrae to. anyone of
your children from any act of mine.
would not hart a hair of a dog in the
street.

"I believe in dynamite as a weapon of

war, and we Irish nationalists are at
war with Great Britain. Tbe Irish peo
ple in America proved tueir onion in
Chicago last October when I was a dele-

gate to the convention there, by estab-
lishing an Irish National Alliance, a
public organization for tbe establishment
of an Irish republic. The object ol the
alliance is plainly stated, and it means
to attain that objact, it is equally plainly
stated, bj force. I include dynamite
and every other method of warfare in
force, just as the United States govern-raa- nt

includes the Zilinski gun.
"Talking of dynamite, tbe first nsocf

it known in history was the blowing up
bv the British of the B&sulo Chief Soo
cicbinis in a cate when 10,000 men,
women and babies were blown to atoms

' I will say that I visited Gibraltar
and possibly other places where, if the
British government knew anything of
my movements, I should not be at lib-

erty now. That shows how absurd Jhe
statement is that 1 was shadowed by
British detectives ever Etnce I left New
York. The night before my armt I saw

tbat my valise had been tampered with
1 think one of the most important mat'
ters for the cause of Ireland is a proper
propaganda to let the European nation
know tbat while the British flag covers
one inch of Irish soil Irishmen will never
ceaee latent or active hostility against
the rulo of the alien government, which
is cunniugly and maliciously dcpopulat
iug Ireland, I think that my arrest has
done fiorno good in that way by making
the people of Franco take an interest in
fieven centuries of the struglu of the
Irish for freedom."
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THE THIRD ADDITION

BROOKSIDE
rritt JTnnn. SV.i'jii. prist of town, has heen"y I'- - " 7 BROWN, D

ted and now the market Lots and
3, 20, 30, and 40 acres, ranging in price from $25 $100

acre.
Any one wanting a fruit, vegetable chicken iarm

a suburban home can now be accommodated easy
terms.

All sold in First Brookside have more
than doubled in value. The prospect is much better for

the future. More are made in lauds near a grow
iug town or city than other way. Sicze the oppor
tunity.
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Staple and Fancy Groceries, 03ce

Crocked, Glass Delfwarc, Tohacco Cigars,
Toys, Notions Fancy Goods.

Higest Prices Paid for Country Produce of All Kinds.
Kinetit Line of TEAS lu tlie City. Prices Irom i: to jr juud.
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and ran can Life-lik- e Iortralt. Crayon it

Water Color Tint. Irom any photograph or tintype jou
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Wc sire the portrait FREE, jou pay only for
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Turner Jackson and Cass Street. ROiEBCRO, OR.

I. H. have on la.ve avrtznent of BOOK3. sultsble for both tarjrc and .mall tUtl- -

dnti, which wi.l .I at wholesale prices The lot lor sale very cneap.

ALEXAftDER & Strong J
IHb PUPULAR
HOME FURNISHERS....

aud 32S Jaclcsou St, Bet. Oak Washington.

Tirn ri TTTTJD lKst nd Best Assortment cyer

Y V il L. L. 1 A Cl brouiht to Eouthern Oregon, and

I
A Elegant

We the attention of our
friends to our beauti-

ful stock of

Our Stock is
Unexcelled by Any House

of Portland.

ALEXMDER X STRONG

and
cct

nosicuuno, ouegon

A. C. Hoxie,.

the

and Retail in

Goods delivered free all
of the city. Leave

yonr orders with me and
save money. Roseburg, Or.

each
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coupon elves

Rl'UAsEa lunched
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aMurv
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Sla.j.

portraltt shoir
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hand
entire

320 and
..............

PARPETS.
call

Kasy Rockers
Bed Room Sets
Parlor and Dining Chairs
Rugs and Carpets
And all Household
Articles

NO TROUBLE TO
SHOW (100DS.

rOI'Ul.AK
HOME FURNISHERS

Wholesaio Dealer
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Flour, Feed,
Provisions.

Ol. ORAWPOHD,

Attorney at Law,
Room 2. Murstcrs Bulldlne. ROSEDUKU, Utf.

fVBuslucn before the U. S. Una Offico and
miulug cacs a specialty.

Lute Receiver U. B. Una Office.

okoi-.ci- ; m. ukow.n.

THROWN & TUSTIN,

Rooms 7 and 8
Tu & Wilson Bloclr.

R.

and at
Will practice In Ml tha of the SUte.

flee in the Ilouse. Douglas county. Or.

Q A.

w.

ricr-Tt'iTir-

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

WILLIS,

OR.

Attorney Counselor Law,
r,,nrt

SBHLBREDE,

Attorney at
Oregon,

OQro over the FostolBea on Jackson street.

W. CARDWEIX,

Attorney at
OREGON.

La. Fayette Lane. Jcdoe L. Locouart

JANE & LOTJGHARY,

Attorneys it Counselors at Law
Oregon.

Will practice In all the cootU of Oregon.
Bee in the blocs.

J D. STRATFORD,

at
Rouin and

Taylor & Wilson Block.

N.

rBSP.

Court

Law,
Itoteburg,

Law,

Attorney

is on in Blocks containing "fRA

information
Officc,xr

ersi

yoa

South

UrTICK, JaclMiiiSlrett, at e

ot Mrx. J. IHrcr.

L. BRADLEY, M. D.

Physician & Surgeou.
OSre Hours, frum U

raj tor A Wilton Brick

P COFFMAN,

Physician and Surgeon
S. Surgeon.)

OFFIi'K. Rooms C and T MantcrV BiuMinc.
KcaWenrc. Hrt door south of Mn. Curriers
IWATJlDg IlOUtC.

Sti-cia- l attrnlloii to surccrr suit
uucsmx ox omen.

O.IAN, .tl.

Physician and Surgeon,
OR.

la -. Marks & Block, upstairs.
proapUy aiuvitrol Jay or mjht.

L. ilILL.BR. M. D.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic
Physician,

ISottburg, Oregon.

fiaTChn;iiie dlteasa a pelalty.

yyiLX. p. mrxDON,

OR

OR.

toS r.N.

R.

.1'.

W tbe

Co.-
-

J

Cuuiity Sjurvcyor,
and Notary Inbllc.

BRIGGS,

Orncr: In House.

UrJtrj for t'urTcvltie and Field thould
bo addressed to will 1. Hcydon, County Sur
reyor, KoseDun:. dr.

V H.

J. U.

Court
Sotes

Deputy Mineral
mid Notary Public

OrrtCE County Jail Building stairs.
2sV special attention raid to Transfers and

Conreyaaccs.

ROSEBURO,

Hcaebnrgt

Tajlur-Wilso- n

ROiEBCRO,

ROSKBURU,

Law,

KO3EBUK0,

ROcEBLT.t.,

ROSEBURO.

KxanlultiK

Surveyor

Address. ROSEBURG. OR.

NEW FEED STORE
CAWLFIELD & CAWLFIELD

ilacjust opcncl a Crst-clas- s FecdStoro and
have on hand a lareo Invoice of the best
Roceburs and Valley Flour. Baled Hav. Qraln
and Feed of kinds. All purchases delivered
tree Cor. Cass and Rose street.

JERRY J. WILSOJi,

Watch maker and Jeweler,
Jackson Street,

At Lucrsscn's I iRar Factory. ROSEBURG.

.All itepatrlnu entrusted
my enre will lie IMIOMPTI.V aud
carefully dime.

l'RICKS REASONABLE.

alv JSJICsO ss

(THiytSEHATE)

Cigar Store
JERRY J. WILSON, Propr.

(Successor to SENATE SALOON.'

A I'OPUI.AIt IEIvSORT.
Choice Cigars and kinds ot Tcmiicraucc

Drinks constantly on hand.

Rcmovcil Irom cor. 0k and Jacksou to

PARROTT BUILDING, JACKSON STREET.

ROSEBURG. OREGON.

LOST MANHOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

ClLIBfUIED RlJIEDT

' It Is sold on a positleo
Ruarsntco to euro any
form of nerrous pros-

tration or any disorder
of the genital organs of
cither er, csused

Boforo. by cicesslro uso ot
Tnbiirm Alhnl nr Ortlom. Or

Of- -

Of--

up

all

to

all

KS

Aftor.
on account

of mnihSni ii.r.tlnn nr oxer iadulcenco ote.
Dirtiness, Conrulsions. Wakefolness. Ileadscbe.
Mental Depression. Softening of tho Brain. Weak
Memory, Hearing Down Tains. Seminal W eakness.
Ilrstprin. Nntnrnai Kmissinns. Hrernstorrbira,
Loss of l'oirer and Impotency, which it neglected,
ran J lead to prematura old ago and insanity.

IVsMtoIt eoaranteed. rrico. $1.00 a box; C hoses
for Js.00. Kent hv mall on receipt of Prico. A written
goaranteo lurnlshea wnn orery ja.uu oracrreceiTuu.
to refund thn money if a nermsnent euro is not
effected.

NERVIA MEDICINK CO.. Detroit, Mich.

Sold by A.C. Marsters & Co.

J. F. BARKER & GO.

GROCERS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

A special brand .J unadulterated Tea.
prlio

Is having a targe sale tlew styles

Glass and l)elf Ware
atastonlabinr vnees. Our eanosd

looaiMi are very popular.

WOODWARD
THE ,

ROSEBURG
Docs Up

On

tow own

ALL COMPETITORS!

We are always in the Lead, and mean to

keep there.

The liolJcp lfarvest is npon as, sntl farm
ers sre smiling because Woodward

loois to their interest.

KIM.GV HARNESS
Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
These are all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

I Consult your parse and be sure and ie
W oovlwarrt beloro buying.

W. G. WOODWARD

H. C. STANTON
Hujut received a new and extensive stock o

DRY : GOODS
COXSI6TIXO OF

Ladies' Dress Goods, Ribbons, Trimmings,
Laces, Etc., Etc

ALSO A FINE STOCK O-F-

BOOTS AND SHOES
Of U best quality and finish.

GEOOERIES,
Wood, Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Also on hand in Urce quantities and at prices V

jult the times. Alv a ur;e sloes: oi

jCustom-Mad- e Clothing
Which Is offered at cost price. A foil acd

select stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
CuojUntly on hand. Alsothe

LATEST NOVELTIES IN STAT10XEK!

General scent for eerr Tariety oi subscription
books and periodicals published in the United
Btatea. rersons wishing reading matter of any
kind wlu do to rite me a call.

HESHIN'S FRENCH FEMALE PILLS.

GeiitalBlBg Cotton Root and Pennyroyal,

533 Liter inns.
silsatrslUiU

TrsiIirasljtitsiTair
ilesmin'a French Fo- -
rssJo Pills, hsro been
sold for orer
Teannd usad br Tfcoc- -
sands of wh.
haTB testimonials
that they are
as a sveeino monthly
xsedicine. for immcdiato
relief of Painful, and
Irregular Menses, To- -

V, J rrice. i:.00n,box, with
x full directions.

TAKE 0 SCBSTrrCTlS, OB BPCKIOCC lBtTATlOSS
x ilESillN CUSiUCAL t"0 Dkboit, Mien.

Sold by A. C. Marsters & Co.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural

H. G. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HOC O St.. N. W. Washington, D. C.

For many years in the General Land Office.
Examiner ot Contests, Mineral vs. Mineral si
Railroad and Agricultural claims, and Late
umei oi tno iuuera Division.

Correspondence ited.

Executor's Notics.
Notice is hereby given to nil peisons inter

ested that the undersigned. W. L. Wilson and
Abner Riddle, has been by the county court of
Douglas county, Hiioiuted executors ot the
will ol Richard Owens, deceased, and nil ih.t-sou- s

having claims against the estate ot said
deceased must present the same with proper
vouchers duly verified to said executors at
their iesldcncc in Riddle precinct. Douglas
county, Oregon, or to their attorney at Rmc-bur-

Oregon, within six months from the date
ol this notice. Dated juiy 17, isixi.

W. I-- WILSON nuil ABNER RIDDLE.
Executors; ot the Estate of Richard Owen

Deceased.
Itu U. Riddlk,

Attorney lor Exeeutors.

unexcelled,

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS-S.

HOTEL

--McCLALLEN.
MRS. D. C. MlCL.VI.LEN, Prop

HEADQUARTERS FOR TRAVELING MEN,

KATIiH RKABUMAIII.F.

Large, Flue Hainple Rooms.
Fise Bus to and From Trains,.

Stitsrt

twenty

Ladles,
Riren

ROSZEURd

are

to

his the Place
to Buy
Groceries.

Stay.

A full and complete assortment
of all goods usually kept in a first-cla- ss

grocery.
Everything offered for sale is fresh;
and sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock of
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest of to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.

M. J0SEPH50N'S
New York Cash Store,

ROSEBURG,

"WE SELL THE FAMOUS

Charter Oak
superior

COOK STOVES.
The Best Stove is Always the CHEAPEST.

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MCKENZIE'S

Roseburg Hardware Go.

A SQUARE DEAL

We

is

Here

line

stock

AND

OREGON.

I I I . I

3 4 5 0 7 8 9 10 11 12

Is what we give to every cus

toiner, for we believe the best

advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

have sold them, they will come

again and again, and their friends

will come too.

We are not here for a day

or for a month.

We are Here to Stay.

WOIIEHBERG) &) flBRAHjf

..Roseburg, Or.


